
thetuand eight hundred
and twelve dollars and two cents for extra

allowances; and tnis not ior
c. Tlor,i name is not to be

foood in 'the documents containing the

name of thosO wno nave oeen caueu upon

at Tariou timet to render . important se-

rried to the government, beyond their teg-j.Ip-

neh Jackson.' Harrison
uiai .

Cats. Scott,
f

Gains, Macomb and others.
That large amount was receivea uy
Taylor, over and above his regular py.
when performing only nis regular '- -

:i.t.r. Jt.t;u. Pan thA honest and
KBIT uuumj , mv" - .

4.ii: ...J. ,.r !; nuntrv feel
aught else than disgust and contempt lor

those unscruptuous ana unpnoeK"- "- r
. .nl iamaTftema ' who haVS D6611 10

loudly & perseveringly "ringing the chang
r.. havincr received $63,uvaa was vaa "W 1" ; -

aoa 4c r-'- iiwanees more than
two-thir- ds of which was for expenses, and

the remainder only for compensation ior
. .. r must imnortant extra

VMb OU1UUUI Wl uw '
servicewhile the availability military can- -

didate has received ia,8JSi, oo more uan
.1... r. .rn allowances:, without, as
Ulftl IUW ! " -

appears from the published oongreasional
documents, naviug; renunrcuauj
vice whateveri Wash. Union. '

Jin Old Saying. He who finds a good
son-in-la- gains a son; but he who finds
bad one, loses a daughter. . .

Judcre Dickey, of Chicago, has decided,
on the authority of the Presses' case ( 16th

Peters Rep.) that a master or owner of
laves' escaping into Illinois, has a right to

remove said slave without regard to the
Illinois statute on the subiect. The Illi
nois statute was pronounced unconstitu
tional; as the owner can reclaim his pro
perty-e-t once. Union.

PROTRACTED MEETING.
There will be a protracted meeting held at

Mt. Pisgah Church, commencing on Friday
proceeding first Lord's day in November next
"Elder . .

Hurley , Landram,
.

and Johnson,
Ja
have

agreed to attend, and outer mimsienn. oreinren
may be expected. ijct. loin o.

t)F INTEREST TO FARMERS.
1 7"E wish to purchase ten thousand bush- -

T T els clean OATS, deliverable at our
Warehouse on or before the 15th November

ext. for which we will pay an extra price in
Cash or merchandise. Backs furnished on ap
plication. OKK, DUKE & VAilrtSt..

Louiiiana, cct. 16th 1848.

NEVER DESPAIR.
Philidelphia, July, 26, 1847.

TO.THirT'UBLIC --I certify that be
fore my remembrance I became afflicted
with what the Physicians called scrvffula.
It made its first appearance by pain and
swelling of the joints more especially my
ankles, knees," - wrists and elbows, after
which the elans of my throat and neck be

erne ' inflamed and swelled, attended
with most excruciating pains. I was often
confined entirely to my bed, and for weeks
together could not move my neck or turn
my head. Several physicians attended me
at different times but they did not appear.
to do me any good.

. About a year ago I was attacked with
vomiting, which continued every few min
utes ail one night. The next day eruption
appeared on the side of my neck, which
son spread all over my neck, head and
face, with inflamation of my eyes and eye
lids, which destroyed my eye-lashe- s, and
caused the hair to fall from off my head,
and toon the disease spread all over me
my limbs were one' entire scab. I could
not bend my hands or arms without cans
ing the skin to erack open, when, the blood
would run out. - Some of my finger-nai- ls

came off. ' In short, I was unable to get my
own living, and in this condition 1 called
upon Dr. Jayne. in order that be might un
dertake my case. He directed me to take
bis ,. Alterative three times a day, and bis
Sanative Pills as often as I should find it
accessary. 1 have now taken bis Altera
tive four months, and am most happy to say
uat u nas entirely cured me.

" C&IOIIHC NXWBIXBT,
No. 118 North tenth St.. Philadelphia.

' If any person doubts my statement, they
will please call upon Mrs. D. Stewart and
Mrs. E. Doughty,' 332 Spring Garden St,
or on Mrs. Tahour where I reside, who are
acquainted with my situation, before & while
1 was taking Dr. Jayne's medicine, j

, ; .t , C. Newberry.
Prepared only by Dr. Jayne, Philadel

pbia, and sold on agency by H E.. Block
A io Louisiana, ilo.; y
- 'Where may be had all the other valua
ble preparations of Dr. Jayne. --

Pnklic Administrator's ITotlce.
"'fori'ct u herety riven, to all creditors and
otur imerenea is lae esiaie or ' nnoaa

that the undersigned a Public
'Adaunittrstor tpt the county of Pike, did take
possession of the estate of said deceased, on the
28th isf JBeJit34nber.l848;

All persons indebted tosaid estate are reouest- -
ed to njake imntedjate payment i all those having

iim waw waa mm we nerwy potmen w

tresect ue, same, properly authenticated, within
,eae vear (torn the above date, or they may be
frecVdedJBf having any benefit of said, estate,
and if not presented wkain. three years they

MMWV. VNU.VU. ....

uin u .iYLG, EDWARDS,"
h t.rPiM4AdmV.ibrPikeeounty'

CASS BUTLEBl

RAM!
The Democrats of Lincoln having de

termined to hold a GRAND MASS MEET
ING at Troy, on the 2lst inst., and being
desirous that all should partake of the "flow
of soul and feast of reason" to be served
up on that occasion, take this method of

: :- -! - J 1!
exienuing UII llivi-oiiu- iu uiio auu an,
Whigs and Democrats to be present.
The Hons. D. R. Atchison, Jos. S. Green,

Jas. B. BowUn, John Jameson, fVm. V.
JV.Bay,n& other distinguished men are
confidently expected. No greater induce-
ment can be offered to those at a distance
to be present than the ''announcement that
those distinguished gentlemen will be in at
tendance.

r . The Committh of Invitation.
troy, OcU 6th, 1848.

$100 Reward.

JJ.

;

Ranaway from the subscriber,
seven miles south of Danville
Mo., a neirro man. named JOE
Said man is 35 years old, about
6 feet very
and walks as lame : the fore

of his left hand is much
disfigured by a felon.

r? I will pive the above reward for th
man if taken out of this state, and $25 if
taken in it and secured in both cases so
that I certainly get him.

n.n..T n"nnvtT nTTf nnMIPII
Danville, Mo October 1848.

. WOOD! WOODll WOOD! 1!

We would be pleased to receive a few loads

of Wood from those of our subscribers who

expect to pay their subscription price in that

way. Let the loads be so they can stand

it travel in soon.

B. BLOCK & CO,
Water Street, Louisiana, Missouri,

TT AVE now in store a fresh and sup- -
piy of

SR&SOMABIEJg GO OB 3,
which' they offer at very low prices for Cash, or
in exchange for any kind of COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE. . Thoe wihing to purchase would do
well to examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere.. They have now in store, at re
markablv low nricas. a larre stock of

fT Hats and Boots and Shoes, 50 pfs.
t brown and bleached Domestics ; 3 Hhds.

Sugar, 50 sacks Coffee; Spanish Leather; Nails,
Tar, Mackeral, OU barrels Whiskey, .Brandy
Wine, Molasses, Uotlung, &c. ate.

NOTICE.
Those indebted to the undersiened, by note

or account, who have not settled previous to
1848, will do well to call and settle immediately.
otherwise their notes and account will positively

placed in omcers bands Tor collection.

October 9th 1848. tf
OF LETTERS

the Post Office atREMAINING on the 1st day of October,
1848, which if not taken out in three months
will be sent to the General Post Office as dead
letters.
Doct. M Angle 2
wm. Allison
Samuel Brown
Wm. Davis
David Dismukes

J Fort
Jas. Folwell
Jacob Fry

3

C Gregory
Nancy Hughes
Henry Inloe
Caleb B Jones
Barnet Jewell
Wm. Jeans

inches high, blaclr,
if

fincrer

14th,

large,
to

large

Caps,

be

A LIST
in

B

H

A

Uriah

Theophilas Lomax
Orlando Miller
John APaxton 2
James A Petty
Coleman F Rogers
Dr. W T Stewart
Israel Stephens "

John W Smith
Dr. C C Thimme
Wm. Froush
Charley Write
Wm. P. Wifrglesworth
David Wiest
Andrew ZumwalL

Henry Little ' '

JOS. RICHARDSON, P. M.
October 9th 1848. (n2S-3w-)

FLYAL SETTLEMENT.
"VTOTICE i hereby given that the under
J3I signed, administrator of the estate of
Archibald Cash, deceased, that I will make a
final settlement of my administration of said es
tate, at the next term of the county court of
Pike county, Mo., to be begun and held in Bow
line Green, in November, 1848, when and
where all persons concerned may attend if they
think proper.

RICHARD A. THORNTON, Adm'r.
October 9th 1848. 4w

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
HxTOTICE is hereby given to all creditors

rl ' and others interested in the estate of
James Rlggs, deceased, that the undersigned
has obtained from the Clerk of the county court
of Pike county, letters of administration, bear
ing date the 6th day of October, 1848.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment; all those
bavins; claims against said estate are hereby noti
fied to present the same, properly aumenbeated,
within one year from the above datjr or they
may be precluded from havingany benefit of said
estate, and u not presented within tnree years
they will be forever barred.

SAMUEL rtiAtiK, Aam r.
Cvtober m 1848. 3w, , - ' :

WE are cavine the highest market1 prices for
Produce, either in cash or merchandise at ;eur
store rTater street, LouisMavMo.

ORRj DUK & CAUPSEIX.

CIRCUIT ATTORNEYT"
, We are requested to state t that A. W,

Lamb, Esq., our present Circuit Attorney.
will be a candidate to. rehl that office at
the ensum? election 1n Notember. The
counties, composing this, the third Judicial
circuit, are aianon, naus, riac, munoui
ery, Warren, Lincoln and St. Charles. '

We are authorized to announce Colum
bus F. Kirtlov. Esn.. as a candidate for
the Office of Circuit Attorney, in the third
Judicial District, at the ensuing election in
November,

LOUISIANA PBICE8 Cl'BREXT.
BAasta Orncx, Oct. 16, 1848.

Wheat, - ,
' '

. .: - 65 to 68c per.bushel

Corn, -
Bacon, Hams - -
Shonldrj,
Sides ' ' -'- '
Oats, - -
Hemp, - .

Lard
Butter, - ' .. - ;

Flaxseed, - -

Beef on foot, - -
Dried Apples,
Eggs,
Sugar, --

Coffee,' ' ""- i
Molasses, ,'.

Cotton Yarn
Salt, Kenhawa,

: G. A.
Bar Iron, ' '

Castings -
Nails,

do do.
'' do

do
do
do
do
de
do

do
do.
do
do
do
do
do

18to20cUperi "
" 3 a 4c perewt.

1 1-- 2 a2 2
"i

- ' 3aSl-- 2 ''
15 cts per . do.

$ 4 1- -2 a 4 3--4 perewt
. 6c per

. . 8 . -- ,;.do ... V ..
': 60o pT bushel.

2 to 2 1- -2 per ewt )

- 75c per
5e per '

- 6 1-- 4 to 7c per lb.
- ' ' 9 a 10c per lb.' .

35 a 50c per gal.
- . per .

- 45 to 50o per
- 200 sack.

4 1- -2 a 5 per lb.
- 6 per lb

1- -4 ner lb.

New Stock. .

JEWELRY, FAMILY GROCERIES,
'WINES & CtGARS.

W. K. HEXKEDY th CO,
Having changed their busi

ness, now oner for sale, at
St. Louis prices, a full as
sortment of JEWELRY,
cuchas , 5

Lady's Cameo Pins,
mourning

Genu.

pound.

bushel.
dozen.

95cts, bunch.
bushel

full sett do; '
sett and plain gold Rings,
Evening hair Pins,
Plain and sett Ear Rings, .

Plain ind sett Slides,
Sett Bracelets,
Fine Gold Pencils, r ;
Plain & Fancy Breast Pins,
Silver Pencils with stone setts,
Rodeer's Congm Knives,

do do silver steel Razors,
Fancy & Plain Studs, "

Fine Gold Pens & holders, '
Ancor Leaver Watches, :

Musical Boxes.
Also, a well selected stock of Fa hilt Gko- -

ccaics, and Moskat, Port, Claret' and Medria
WINES, and a large lot of Regalia, Pnncipee.
Havana & Cuba C1UAKS, to which they would
invite the attention of purchasers.

W. K. KtrritUx ft uu.,
Water Street. Louisiana, Mo.

N. B. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repair
ed at the shortest notice. W. K

One Cent Reward.
T AN-AWA- Y from the subscriber, on Sun- -

mj davthe 24th inst, an indentured appren
tice named William Silvers, about 17 or 18
years of age. The above reward will be paid
for his apprehension and delivery to me. All
persons are cautioned not to liarbor him or give
him credit on my account, as I will pay no debts
contracted by him, GEO. W. CONDER.

Louisiana, Mo., sept. ZOth, 184S.

Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given, to all creditors

and others interested in the estate of Mar
tha Trower, deceased, that the undersigned
will apply at the next November term of the
county court of rike County, to make
final settlement of said estate.

WESLEY B. TROWER,
with the will annexed.

Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given to ail perrons

concerned or interested in the estate of
Win. Brown, deceased, that the under--

singned will apply' at the next November
term or the county --court oi rise iouaiy,
to make a final settlement of said estate.

Sept.

Adm'r

MARCUS DRAFUS,,) ,j
HUGH LOVE, ...
11th 1843. 4w. :

FARMERS NOTICE.
SJ-- If you want to buy the running gear

ot a superior four-hor- se wagon, with or

without the harness, make an early appli-

cation at this office. Oct 2d, '48.

SPRING AND SUMMER.

(r 4& !
, .o- - O o

"U"WTE are now receiving a larire and well as

'If' sorted stock of Goods, suitable for the
season, consisting of '

Dry Goods, Groceries,
&uecnsware,.&c,&c.,

which we will sell at ver low prices for
M . . . m ' v : .
Cash or jfroouce. rersons wisnmgio pur-
chase Goods will vlease rive ui a call be

'
.

' ; 1fore purchasing. : ;

rrANTED. 100.000 lbs.
ImWW wvi.f - r;.bt.i -

Bacon' 5,000
VJ.i

: ' i ' - - -- i "e. lACESO!t&BJtO,
.'. I'. ,v.;A SU S 'i t-- i

tlMS: -rr- -r-r IS-a- , fin

f ViXll' J. . lfJSrLSLS X SIX

Far-fam-td and noted Established Warehouse

..FO'
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE i,

CLOTRlHGf!!
"No. 118, : : . .

:

Fo'rmerltf No. 114,) :

MAIN STREET, ST, L0V1S, 110.

MOTTO, . ;

I sun determined to sell tower than any
otlier house in the United States. . i

IilUiUWIIVVU AXJAJM M. V A a.
GOODS are rushing in by every packet

The house is now filled I Three ; large stories
crowded with goods!.;. My stock this fall, will
be tremendous large, by Jar exceeding any ever
beore received, and at such low prices that will
ueiyanyana.au , , .

'!::
CJompeution.

I am deerminsd to supply every Country Mer
chant, and also all Retail Customers that dome
to this market with the ready cash I have put
the prices down so low as to mate it a matter or
impossibility lor any house to oner the same in
ducements. It must be apparent to every one
that I can do it possessing the advantages that
I do purchasing, manufacturing and selling for
notmng dui i,Jn, or y o. i cuy jraptr.

tremendous amount of I do, Beyv susd l
enahle me to sell at a verv small orofiL which I
always have done, and will continue to do. Re
siding in the City of New York, and manufac-
turing my own goods, and having the advanta
ges of the market my Drouier, uuablss u
tfAsnif, conducting the business in St, Louis
and the long experience I have had in business
the past sixteen years, enables ml to get up s
410TK1U lar supcriur siyio uiiuj uuici.

Mv patterns are the best and most fashionable

that can be had, and are warranted to set and fit
as well as those that can be had at the most faih
ionable tailors. This fall I will have over

450,000 Garments,
consisting of every style and pattern that will be
worn. "
t Beware of being deceived by those who tell

vou "their's is Martin's" for there are num
bers that do, and are mean enough to stoop to

anyining. ueariu iunm utavuij huicii
No. US. Instead of No. 114.

The numbers on Main street having been alter-
ed makes my No. 118. In front you will
find the name in mammota gilt leuers '

On top the house a large No.. 118. ,

I have the largest and deepest Clothing Ware
house in the west. And remember, that L have
but the one store in the city. ... ,

- TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
All orders thankfully received, and warranted

to be packed at tbe lowest easn prices
, l is no troubfe to snow gooas : .

'

JOHN T. MARTIN.
August 28th 1848-- v4 no21.) '

A ' Valuable Farm for
Sale.

I wish to sell at private sale, my fans
situated 6 miles west of Louisiana,' and on
the road leading thence to Paris, contain

120 acres, of which about 60 are under
good fencing and cultivation, mere is a

good dwelling house on the place, a Kitcnen
and smoke-hous- e, a well with good and nev
er failing water, in which is a good pump ;

tobacco barn and stables.
Apply coon, for I am determined to sell a

bargain. U. A1ALLIHLKKUDA
Pike Co., Mo., Sept. 11th 1848. .

To Farmers.
We wish to purchase 5,000 bushels good

clean for which we will pay an ex-

tra price in cash or rourchandize, delivera
ble on or before the 3Uln sacus furn
ished on application at our store on Water

treet. ORR, DUKE& CAMPBELL.
SLouisiana, Sept. 11, 1848

Salt for Stock.
WE have store in a large lot on consignment

which will be very low by
, OKK, DUKE & CAMfJSKUU

Salt.
WE' have iust received, and have for sale

Ground Allum, Liverpool Blown and Jtanawns
Salt which we offer at reduced prices. . .'

ORR, &r CAMPBELL.

jvotice.
It MR. Waltjs Walker & Jake Walk,
1?H his wife You will please lake notice.

that at the next. November term of. the county
court for Pike county, Missouri, we will apply
for an order 'for the sale of the slaves belonging
to the estate, of John Mackey, deceased, that a

distribution may be made according to the rights
of those entitled thereto, as said slaves cannot
be divided in kind,? ,

Signed this 28th August, 1848, .

SUSAN MACKEY,
JAMES A. MACKEY, in his

own right, and as Guardian for Su--.

san Mackey, a minor.
JAS. M.. WATSON, Guar- - ,

dian for Mackey.
CLAIBORNE: M.THURMON,

in right of his wife Rebecca Thurmon.
ANDREW JTRIMBLE,

.14 "
in right of his wfle Nancy Trimble.

MUAMIN TEMPLET0N,
in right of his wife Mary Templeton.

, SAMUEL P. G1VENS,
in right of bis wife & as Guardian for John

ana Joseph Mackey, minors. .

fjAS.TlLLITT,inrigKtof
-- V: i - hiswifaEUaabeUi TflUlt.:
8epUbar4h;l84g. ,.:;s

nr.HE undetaigned hare thrs, day assocjateA
I i thnulvcklnbitlUEsa TiflJer'Hhe'ffm

and .tvle oT Ort: Dute and Ckaofpbelf W
purpose of irBBsacuss; a geaermi ercajiu
Prodnce sad Coninission bUimesv, ia the store
furerly''upiedby!Geavr.ieiiksistC
Water street! Lhaisieoa Xo K- - ( i r'( t i ti n

sfiRR, DyKE i.'CAMPBELLleaye VoT

If inform their friends and theisublia that.
they have Uken the above coaunOdiiuS store
and Warehouses adjoining; and arenowteoeiw
ing from Saint Louis a large and Well Je
letted stock of Dry Gjeai, Grsceries, lie,
Nails. BooU," Shoes, QneenswsraEardwate
&e. They are novv "ready to accommodsta their
friends and the publiogeoarafly w?haUaHiJel
in their line, and at prices fhat will .make Ut
the interest of dealers to purchase of tbem.,.

To their friends in the country they .would
offer their services for transacting aiiyousinejs
in the way of receiving, Storing and Forward-- .
ing Produce or merchandise of any kind1. Their
Warehouses being situated' Immediately 'Off the'
Wharf will tiuhlc lhnr trt aKtn ssd rectta)
goods on' better terms 4han aayvotber bense.--- "

Their Taeilities are saea as to enable tnem to i
make Uberal Cash, advances on any produce n--
trusted to their care. They respectsully solicifc
a share of publie patronage. .; ,- a ! . ' ; J

MBit .MM. &VBiBUX. faoI
The business willhfen and Clotning Furnlass

store

correctly,

ing

Corns,

inst.

sold

DUKE

also

William

inc Store,
subscriber would .respectfullyTHE to bis Mends and the publfc'fteik- -

erallv. that be has now on hand.: and will eeai
jtihue to keep, a If rge and well assorted stock of

ltcaav-iuau- e vioium
embracing every article, worn by;men er poya,
They consist, w part, qi ;r. f!-- i .,,., .or lis

Coats, fants, VesU. drawers, SBirtsusr,,
penders, HaU& Caps, Boots &. Shoesr

Socks, Gloves, Pocket tWeckr.V"
, 'Hdkrvte. u&'r': J

Also, a variety 6t Pocket Knives, Razors and
Strops, Riding and Wagon Whips, Saddle Bags,
cloth and hair Brushes, Trunks, Carfet Bagsl
Umbrellas,' and many'otheY articles too tedious i

to mention, which was bought lot Cash sad will),
be sold for the same as low if not. lower 'than
they can be had above St, Louis, j .).(; .m

Hnvinir tha exnerie&ea of .10 or 12 VCaxa la
the clothing business, he jQatters himseli .tba. as ? .

regards style, quality or making, his stock can- -,

not be surpassed; and as for price they shaft
not prevent a man from dressing nimseii, ior a --

am determined not to be undersold by any 'one:;
Persons visiting this place, wishing any article-- ,
in my line, will not lose anything by calling hv
one door west of E. G. McQuie'sy Georgia 8
LbuUiana, Mo. i WML H. ROBINSON,

Sept., Hth. 1848 3m. ,,,--..- :

$100 Reward! t
MORROW'S

IMPROVED DIA1HOND STEEL CARf
" PLOUGH'. " ! ''-'Ki- ' t--

Ianntactnred at Tally, Ho.
subscribers has beeV appointed agent

THE the above 'Celebrated ' and snperlbrr
ploughs, and now has on hand, at the ware- -'

house of H. E. Block & Co ' ' i '
60 two horse Ploughs, ' " '-- 't

25 one horse ,' do. " : T"; : V
As these Plonehs are becoming extend

iively known and used in this 'seetion of
. .. , i . . . . ,

country j tne suoscnoer aeems u unneces-
sary to say much with regard to 1hej
The Moleboard is entirely steel, ni thoao
who have tried these Ploughs think' them'
the best article of this kind now in nse.

The manufacturer of these plough! offer'
one hundred dollars fori Moleboard pattern
superior to his. ' - ': ;. i

We are authorized to sell on the most faJ
vorable terms for cash or produce. L - ! '"- -

All orders for1 these ploughs addressed to
T. Morrow, agent, Tully,' Mo., will sdeAt

attention.' ' ; ";with prompt
JNO. M. McPIKE, Agent!

Louisiana, Sept.1 11th, 1848. (bS2 flm).

SPRING ANP SUMMER CAMPAIGN

OPENED.
fresh supplies to suit f

, tastes:
npjlE subscriber has just replenished his alj
Jl ready large supply of HEADY,'MADE
ClOTHLYG, consistingin part of dress, frock
and' business cloth coats; black' and figured
casjmere pants; superior black satin vests; sSk,
beaver and neutria hats ; shoes and boots.' 'He
has also a large variety of linnen and tweed
jacki frock' and business eeats s. knnen and
tweed pants summer vests, shirts and drawers
together with a good supply of DRY'GOQDS
AJTD GROCERIES suit the; season. ,U1
of which he will sell as low as the times will
possibly adroit, for Cash, country, produce. Of
to punctual customers on time. ,

? fn j,1r,..
To dress yourself worn top to toe , , .
Right down to iny house you shduM fvVis J.
For, to you bargains shall be sold' 'r--j-F- or

country produce'oT for goW.i '''' ' I- -

-- j.i.H JOSEPH RICHARDSON.
Louisiana, April 29th 1848J .r ll ..".

Beef tBeefl Befif! .
TO the citizens ;or Joo-isian- a',

.J x

Thb undersigned pro-
pose tpreleave .ja. u--
convenience labored En

der at present by the cjtiieiweiu; io.FJRs
in obtaining a good article. . of freeirwtt,
by opening a regular marlet:itt'!C. Jaetsea
k Brp's, ware house,

' orr ,eyeTTTasday,
t-i-. j j c .: . ! ,

they would pe pjeaseto iuppjyiirJVr
w4.th? Wgenerany uZith

I


